WHEN?

*A student is removed from current educational setting for 10 or more days=
*A student has been subjected to a series of removals equaling 10 or more days and that
constitute a pattern (including in/out of school suspension and expulsion)=

ManifestaƟon DeterminaƟon MeeƟng

MD MEETING

To Do: Schedule MD MeeƟng, contact SELPA, use SEIS Forms, and take MD MeeƟng Notes

ManifestaƟon DeterminaƟon MeeƟng:
Must answer 2 Key QuesƟons based on relevant informaƟon
1.
2.

The conduct in question was caused by or had a direct and substantial relationship to
the student’s disability?
The conduct in question was the direct result of a failure to implement the IEP?
*Form located in SEIS titled “Manifestation” in student forms

~YES~

~NO~

To either ques on or both.

To both ques ons.

Convene an IEP Mee ng.
IEP Mee ng is separate from
MD Mee ng.

Convene an IEP Mee ng to revise
FAPE oﬀer based on services student
needs in order to gain educa onal
benefit.

Does the student have a BIP?

~YES~

~NO~

IEP

IEP

MANIFESTATION DETERMINATION
FLOW CHART

The student shall receive, as
appropriate, behavioral interven on
services and modifica ons that are
designed to address the behavior
viola on so it does not recur.

Review BIP and FBA.
If no FBA on file,
must conduct FBA
(with Assessment
Plan).
Modify BIP, behavior
goals, services, and
interven ons, as
needed.

Team must conduct
a FBA
(with Assessment
Plan).
Use FBA to develop
BIP, behavior goals,
services, and
interven ons.

Implement IEP & return student
to placement.

May apply relevant disciplinary
procedures in same manner and for
same dura on as non-disabled
students. Review your LEA’s policies.
Student may return to placement
when the disciplinary period expires
unless parents and school agree
otherwise or child is lawfully
expelled—services would s ll need
to be provided.

